### Resources/ Inputs
- C2 Pipeline Administrator Staff
- C2 Pipeline Curriculum Alignment Specialist
- C2 Pipeline Site Coordinators
- WSU Partner Colleges and Schools
- Vendors
- Participants
- Instructors and Other Program Staff
- Wayne State University
- Host Schools
- Funding Sources

### Activities
- Recruitment
- Planning and coordination
- Summer Day Programs
  - College of Nursing
  - College of Engineering
  - Social Work
  - Honors College
  - School of Medicine
  - School of Business
  - Computer Science
- Provision of Healthy Meals
- Transportation

### Outputs
- # students applied to each program
- # students enrolled in each program
- # planning meetings held
- # participants in planning process
- # programs developed and offered
- # students who complete each program
- # healthy meals served
- # students provided transportation to/from program
- # students transported to off-campus activities

### Outcomes
- Planning participants self-report sufficient collaboration opportunities.
- Students are more aware and knowledgeable about STEM and/or health related careers.
- Students are more interested in STEM and/or health related careers.
- Student participants will be more interested in attending college.
- Students will be more interested in attending WSU.
- Participants enjoy activities on campus and in Detroit/Midtown.

### Long Term Outcomes (Distal)
- Increased communication/collaboration between partnering WSU colleges and schools.
- More students will attend college.
- More students will enter the workforce in a health career or pursue graduate school in a STEM or health-related field.
- Students have confidence, skills, knowledge, attitudes and understanding to achieve success in life.
- Participants will visit Detroit/Midtown more frequently in future.

### Summer Day Programs
- College of Nursing
- College of Engineering
- Social Work
- Honors College
- School of Medicine
- School of Business
- Computer Science

### Planning and Coordination
- Recruitment
- Provision of Healthy Meals
- Transportation

### Recruitment
- # students who complete each program
- # healthy meals served
- # students provided transportation to/from program

### Transportation
- # planning meetings held
- # participants in planning process
- # programs developed and offered

### Provision of Healthy Meals
- # students who complete each program
- # healthy meals served

### Transportation
- # planning meetings held
- # participants in planning process
- # programs developed and offered